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Jn ~enror\~m~ 
i\.rcQlia S~wyer, daughter 'of James H. 

and Saralr Ann En~li~h wal:l born at Bur ... 

lin1?ton, Bradford Co., Pa. Jnne 18, 1851, 
1 en'd died ~t ~nfield. Ptt, ~ept. 17, 1895. 

She. was the f1l11rth ohil<l. Oharity, wire of 

Hira~ Th11rston, who die<l in l88'f in 

Bradford Oo,, a~ed i3, Low, born in 1846. 

now living at Weedville, Delphene, born 

, in Ui4ll, wift! <?f ~evi Ba~rnan of Penfield 

I.I) .being older, and Mary T. born in l8p3 

d: wife of 0. A. Allen of Pt>nfiel•I, Jame~ H, 

~ born in 1857, of ~ersey Pa . .S,dgar E. born 

J 
in 1860 and died the snrne y~ar, Maurice 

J. born m 1863 now living in Mcl\ean C0 

Pa., Claren~e L born in 1865 and l.!iying 

r:;')o in infancy hein~ yo11nger th.in Hr~. ~w

e\: yer. 
In 18&3, )Ir. J<~n~li~h and family moved 

to Dents Run, Elk CrL, and soon after.: 

' ward to Spring 1'un an~ afterwardi; to 

Kersey and to Toby where thev l\ved nn

til in 1891 "'hen they moved t.u Penfield 

where t.he agAd parentl'i now Jive t.he 

father 76 years and -the mother 7:) years 

of age. 
Arcelia was marri~<l Aug. ~ 187:3 to 

, Lyman l'. Sawyer who came from Maine. 

· The oeremony was perturmed at Kersey 

by Re\l. Franklin E Hewitt. They _began 

• housekeepini4 at ·the Blanohard home

stead in Union township, and afterwar<ls 

lived at various placei, .. ooming to Pen· 

. field in 1891. 

A :ffi~ t fnr O~:r llu tter Dealers. 
Clearfielrl co."lsqrnerR always pay tthout: 

twic~ as much for their .eountry producs 

as is pairl hy people qt anjoining conn,tieS 

W~ rPCHJI l~~t winter of ridini! with a 

Clearfield man who haci ,heen visiting in 

Centre county, and who had with him 

abont twent.y do~Pn of egg . .:z, which he had 

pnrohased for 1.5 cents u do~en.' In 

Clearfleld they were. sellinJi? at. ~O cents 

From ~n ln<liana, "f~. µaper we cHp tht:-, 

following rnarkPt report for last wPek. 

Butter 16; eggs 10; potatoet1 25; apples 

3.5; onions 6<); honey, I~, whPat 65; rye, 

40; oats 25 and corn 56. 
\Ve do not believe there are any Clear

fiel<l people buyinJ.? 5uttel' now for less 

than 25 cents, and egg~ ~re sold readily at 

20 oents. Pnhftoeil are sohl in lots of 100 

bushels at 50 cents and aoples were )3old 

from wagons Ja~t week at seventy-A,·e 

c~nh> a buihel., Indiana is called a 

slow town without thie~'ei, Nobody 

wonld want to steal anything so cneap 

as their coun~i·v pro<lnce,-llaftsman 

Journal. 

'l'wo Things That Won't ?(ix. 

It is often said that ChriRtianFi aro not 

more honest than ot l.er people. What

ever of trut.h thE:Jre iA in that reqnires the 

substitution of the phnuie, church 1nem· 

bers for "Christians." '!'here is not a dis· 

honest Christian in the world, and never 

l4'ive oh_\ldren were born Mauo 1 ."l~e.d 21, was one .. A dishonest man is uot n 
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Ann\e, aged 17, S11die, uged 15, Edwarci Chr~~tian. He !llay bow hi~ head, cross WE l-L 
Nelson, ag~ 13, Maurice agerl 10. hiruse~f, or weep at. the feet of Jt:'sns, soar_ 

.. Mrs, Sawyer never had robust health, on \YingK of estacy when he hears de· 

. ;but.in. sptte of th\a Waf\ ever a hard work- ~criptions Qf heaven, at1d reconnt with 

·> i:, •.:; .. ·,· o··: .. ~, i~ ·~;"P.~.·~.~pt,.·'.·~1'~4 1 .)10~.~ful.· line. tio~ .. the date., t~e him. r, t\le ffi,~J?Ute.: of .. 

• .. ~~th~~~·H.~a·1~ ~~··~~.\i~r~fonfb~ut~f·tie~~ 'disl~blfa3t~· he'-·-

- . o ·; i': ab\\ ycan(f'iear''tl1em to: become· is not a Christian, The· fnndamental 
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. useful men and women, maxim of Christianity is: "Provide 

· ~ At a protracted meeting at Brockport, things hooest in. th.~ sight of all men." f)ID Y 
.. · Pa., held by Rev. P, ··D. Runyon in 1888, It iS an .awful day for an,· man when hP 

·"t:.o Y Mrs. Sawyer. was ~onvmJed an'd joine, Hays within hfrnself: "I know that. this iR 

is the M. E. churcb, remaining a consistent rlishonest ~ut it is the custom of the trade 

member until her death. an<l I must do it or sink." He is at least 
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'1, At a proi..ruc' eu nJe~i..uJg a i. .u.1·uc"' pv 1 L, • , , ""- ... ,.._ .... .,,. "· , "., •.• P. .... ,. ._.. • •. • • .. •• ,. •• 

Pa., held by Rev. P, ·-D. Runyon in 1888, ft is an .awful day for an'· ma11 wbou ht

Y Mrs. Sawyer. was ~onvor.ted anll joine _, says within himself; "l know that. th is iA 

s the M. E. ·church, remaining a consistent dishonest ~ut it is the custom of the trade 

member until her death. an<l I must do it or sink." He is at least 

Mrs, Sawyer took her bed with illness the halfbr~th~r ota 1~1an whl) commits a 

three wee~s before h~r death. Dr. W. ~- forgery, rvbA tills, or makes false .. entries. 

Sweier Wttd called and pronotlnced the ill· -Christian .A.fl vocate. 

neBB typhoid fever, Dr. ~paokman agreed 

_ with this but thought that catarrh was 

the worst ailment, Drs. Kline and Smith 

were 'iaolined to think that caqcer of the 

, stomach was the disease. _ She showed 

tJ) improvement during the illness but 

c;r again grew worse and cease<! to Ii ve on 

Oo Tuesday at 11 minutes ta five o'cloc". 

-

Expr·easion, of Ora ti tu de. 

We desire through th~ PRESS, to thar,k 

the kind friends and neighbors who be· 

friend~d ns, during the illneRS and de..ltb 

of om·· wife and mother. 
LYMA~ SAW\'ER and Children. 
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In conversation with her daughter 

9;- Maud and with her pastor, before her <le

Vl parture, she said that ... she bad no fear of 

early. First ·~01ne, first sen·e<l. 

-A first.class violin for sale or for PX 
. vvB: I) 

death, having a full hope of anchoring in 

&> the F{eavenly haven. 

C"fi. The funeral was at the )Iethoclist 

church in Peotield on Tbur~day afternoon 

Rev. S. Ham preached from the text, 

"Ble.ssed are the dead that die in the 

Lord," 
The interrnant was in Penfie1c1 Ceme 

h tery, wher~- in bright hope of the resur

rection the wife and mother is at re~t. 

y Flrewcll, dear one, hut not for aye. 

Tltls night of Time shall end, 

And yonder in the Heavenly Oayt 

Our gre6.tlngs glad. shall hlcnd. 

A.H. R. 

Nellie Bird, <lau~bter of Mr. and Mrs. 

) Michael B. Clever, died on Sept. !!, 1~9!), 
aged ten mon\h~ and one dav. This lit-. . 
tle one hn<l been ailing from birth and 

death was a blessed re"ef. from sutferin~. 

The funeral W:.lS n.t the horoe nt Pen• 

fietd. Rev. 8· Ham prt-achtng the ~ermon 

, The hurial was in Pt>nfield Ge111Pt<'r~·. 

·~~ay. witbit~ the. silt~:t gLH"l!, . 

'fhc tfca;;urc th;1t wt: faitt WlH1lu sat-.!\ 

But the tl()Wl!t'S tlut Jrnop Jn·ll' Jk in iim~ 

wjJI bloqmjn-.p>ni.l,e:- f'.tit'cr climl!. 

change for almost anythin~ ofvalne. In· 

quire at the P.RH'8S office. 

-Ladies-You can all wear a :\Iadam 

Griswold Corset now. Only 00et!; if 

ordered of l\1rs. Armstrong. 

-\V ANTED, every !3tnOker to send ~even 

two .. cent stumps t" help pay postage, pack 

ing, &c., ancl we win mail snmple box of 

our NoN-NimTINF; MrrxmT CH;ARS. Only 

one box to one nd<lres~. AddresR, 

LANDIS & Co., Shippensbttrg, Pu. 

House and tand for Sale. 

A l1ou~e and one acre of lund, havin~ 

the~eon a tJParing orchard for sale. A 

great bnqzain nt $100. Jnqnire 0f lhc 

P1m."1-i, Pt•niit>ld, Pa. 

I'!'nportant· Notice. 

The Pittshnr}.! Titnt:'B, the Jpading news

pRper of~\.Vestcrn Pa, will gi,·e 25 cents of 

ead1 dollar ret..>t~i,·ecl for not. lt-~ thnn 

four months' ~mhscription to any cbnrch 

the subscriber ~hRll clesigmlte. Mr 

\'l!!liam l~ooorts .. of P~naeld, Pa~ wili 

take cl1aqze of and forward all snb~cript- · 

inns for tho1-1e wl10 may wish to 1rnlj, the 

Penfield M~thodist t·hutch or Parsonage 

in that way, and will keep stric't account 

of the same; · 
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